
.7XOUR CHILDEE BURNED. I

Lost Lives When Residence Burned 1
_ Near Campobello-Attempt at

Rescue Failed.

Campobello, Jan. 29.-Three chil-
dren of Walter J. Gibson perished in
the flames, and a fourth was fatally <

burned when his home, three miles
Jrom Campobello, was burned down
at 1 o'clock this morning in his ab- ]
sence. A fourth child was saved

through the courage of a neighbor,
but received burns which caused hi: {

death.
The dead: 2

Hugh Gibson, 16 years old; Annie J]
Thomas Gibson, 14 years old; Laura

Gibson, 10 years od; James Gibson,
eight years old.

Walter J. Gibson, a prominent far-" t

iner and former member of the leg-
islature, went to Greenville Saturday t

on account of the death of P. D. Gil- t

re&th, a kinsman, leaving the four I

ehildren alone at home. Their moth- I

er died - several years ago and their s

stepmother last winter.
The- childten spent Sunday 'with

their sister, Mrs. Clinton Rainey, who
lives about a mile away. They re-

turned homeat 10 o'clock The house
was a large itsa'tor amie'buildilg
of nine rooms. The children were all
accustomed to. sebp up stairsW!but it l

is b$ie4iev Huglj tlh idestt either
weit'to bddown stairs '9nuday night 1

er startl tol'doa so, 'a th cover 'f
his father's bed on the first floor was

later observed to havs 'ben turned
down and part of Hugh's clothing was
found lying on a chair by the.bed.

Tried to Save Them.

It is thought likely that after the
fire was discovered he ran up stairs

to save his sisters and brother-only I
to die himself.
How the fire originated is not

known, but it is supposed a coal fell
from a grate.
About 1 o'clock the attention of

neighbors was attracted to the flames.
When they reached the scene the Gib-;
son home was already a roaring mass

of fire.
Amid the cracking of the flames

was heard the 'screaming of the chil-
dren, whose figures were soon de-
scribed in the lu-rid glare trapped on

the upper floor and running franti-
cally hither and thither in vain
search of escape.

The horror-sticken on,lookers were.'
helpless. Belton Reid, at the great
risk of his own life, undertook to res-

cue the children. As he dashed into

the house, James Gibson, the young-
est child, fell th.rough a hole in the

upper floor. Mr. Reid lifted the child
up, extinguished the fire on his cloth-

ing and carried him to his own home*
nearby. James wore a suit of wool-
en underwear and it is believed he
started to dress after waking, and

finding the house on fire, stopping toI
dress, may have caused the death of
the other children.

Died at Night.
The little boy, terribly burned, re-

mained at the home of Mr. Reid all

day today, attended by Dr. Burgess, of

Campobello, and Dr. J. R. Gibson, of

Inman, an uncle. He died tonight.
No attempt was mane to gain any in-
formation from him concerning the4
fire.
A few minutes after Mr. Reid's res-I

cue of James Gibson, the sagging
walls of the house collapsed, the roof

fell in, and the bodies of three other
children, whose cries had by this time

ceased, dropped into the ruins, while

sparks and burning brands were show-

ered around for many yards. The fire:
did its work quickly, and as dawn

broke the cold rain made it possib le~

to explore the smoking ruins. Within
a few feet of each other were found
three charred bodies. They were car-

ried to the home of a relative.
The funeral will be held at Gowans-

ville church at 11 o'clock tomorrow

morning. The service will be co.n-
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. W W.

Jones.
At an early hour yesterda e mor--

ing communication was estabisshed
with Mr. Gibson in Greenville by te:'e-
phone and the ne-ws was broken to1
him. -______________________ -

LUTHERANS' FEMIALE COLLEGE.

Gift of $50,000 Assured School for
State-Location to be Decided on

at Keeting in Columbia.

Columbia State, 30th.
The Lutheran Female college is as-

sured for South Carolina. A well
known philanthropist has given $50,-

-000 for the institution on the condition
that the Lutheran church raise $150,-
000.
This announcemert was made yes-

.terday by Dr. E. J. Etheredge, chair-
man of the committee appointed by
the Lutheran synod, named to inves-

tigate the question of a female col-

lege to be maintained by the church

las been called to meet in Columbia
iext Thursday at noon, when the bids
>y the various cities and towns of the
;tate for the college will be discussed
and a site selected.
While no official statement has been

nade it is said that Columbia will

nake a determined effort to secure the
:ollege and that a campaign is to be

naugurated to secure a fund. The
:ommittee will meet in the Lutheran
Publication building on Main street.
.ll bids for the college should be

yritten and addressed to Dr. Ether-

>lge, Lutheran Publication building,I
,olumbia. Letters asking for infor-
nation should be addressed to Dr.

theredge at Leesville.
Ask Information.

Dr. Etheredge, who was among the
risitors in Columbia yesterday, said
hat letters had been -received from
:ities and towns in various sections of
he State asking for information as to
he location of the school. .It is ex-

>ected that a ihard fight will be made
4mong the various cities- to secure the
chool. One city in Georgia has asked
or permission to make a bid for the
chool. The origina resoltion adopt-
@d by the Joint conference says that
he school umst be lbcated' in So th
aarolina and as a result no bids will
$e on9ideibomGeorgia.
"The Lutherans of South Carolinsa,"

iaid Dr. Etheredge, "are awakening
ithe need of this school, antd no mat-

or-weheretIte' emiite 4ecides :tio
oeste:h-a ianiti- rll have the
tire support of the church. Any
rity,town: or locdlity 4an submit b&ids
'oi'the school. 'The committee will
:onsider all bids from throughout the
tate.""

It is the purpose of the Lutheran
:hurch to make the institution one of
he leading colleges for girls in the
state. A campaign will very likely be'

naugurated to raise the endowment
>f$150,000 to secure the offer of $50,-
100.

EVIDENCE IN FELDER

CASE CITED IN REPORT

( CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.)

xa.and is getting great results. I
amsurprised that you are not, un-
lerthe circumstances, taking more-

nterest in our enterprise. A good1
'shove" in Oct. will -put us on easy
treet. After this the business from
la.and Ala. will give us big profits.
ietme hear from you hv return mail
hen and where I can see you. I
ant to go over the situation with
roufully. Yrs.,
(Signed) T. B.
'hos.B. Felder. Dan'l W. Roun,tree.

Felder & R.ountree,
Attorneys at Law.

1109-12 Century Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga., November 20, 1905.
Ion. H. H. Evans, Newberry, S. C.
Dear Hub: I will be in Charleston,
s.C.,on Thursday, at the Charleston
otel. I expect to go then to Colum--
>iaand be there Friday and Saturday,

eaving Saturday afternoon for Wash-'
ngton.
Wire me, care Char. a.ton hotel, if
roucan meet me at the Jerome hotel,
olumbia, either Friday or Saturday.
:must see you before going to Wash-

ngton.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) Thos. B. Felder, Jr.
July 26, 1905.

My I>ear Towill: Evans, of New-
erry, came over to see me on yes-
erday relativie to the institution of
uitsagainst certain papers publish-
idinyour State for malicious libel
>ftheboard of control. I assured
iimthat it would be the pleasure of
nypartner and self to bring the suit
ttheproper time and when the trial

:omeson to make the "fur fly." When
saw you in Columbia, I discussed
~vithyou somewhat at length a busi-
1essproposition which is permanent

n its character and which, if you be-
3me"interested, will pay you hand-
somely, both in salary and dividends
ynstock for all time and the future
uccess of the project will in nowise
lepend upon the State of S. C. I must
eeyou very soon so that the details
aanbe arranged and if you will come
Atlanta for a day I feel sure you
willbe interested. I leave here Friday
fternoon for Chattanooga, whither
goto try a case on Saturday, return--
ngSunday night; any other day will

suit.I already have Ga. and Ala. fix-
ad.Won't you let me know by re-
Lurnmail or wire just when to expect
you?If after investigation you should
lecidenot to go in then there will be
aharm done.

Hoping for a prompt reply, I remain,
(Signed) T. B. F., Jr.

European Plan.
Cable Address, "New Willard."
The New Willard.

Pennsylvania Avenue, Fourteenth and

F. S. Hight, Manager.
Washington, D. C., March 20, 1906.

My Dear Towill: I encolse letter
l'romHull, which is self explanatory.
Doyoupropose to join me in the
DixieCo.? Can you meet Hull and
nyselfhere within the next ten days?
[fyouwill join me and take the active
feldmauagement of the Dixie Co. we
canmake a good thing out of it. Let
mehear from you by return mail.

Very truly,
(Signed) T. B. F2lder, Jr.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school principal,

Chas.B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is thus
toldby him. "For more than three
yerhe writes. "I suffered Indescri-
babletorture from rheumatism, liver
andstomach trouble and diseased kid-
e- A rmedies fae ill I used

ENTIRE CITY IS
AND MANi

Atlanta People Are DumfoundedFollow Use of Strange Ne
Startling Cures Co:

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED

Home People Will Have Opportui
That Is Causing So Much Ex

Cures of Certain 4

Atlanta, Ga., (Special Dispatch.)-
There seems to be no end to the ex-

citement that has been create'l here

by the strange and mystifying results

following the use of the new Root
Juice treatment in cases of stomach
and kidney disorders anWd rheumatism.
Some of the severest cases that

could have been treated successfully
with the new liquid and so quick have
the results been in many cases that
the sufferers and their friends were

dutmfounded.
Persons who were helpless from

rheumatism for months aind who had
to be carried about have ree.(ered as

if by miracle after usiiig the strange
new medicine for a very short time
and are now walking the streets en-
joying the best .of he3lti. 3'i!-.-re.-3
from,stomach trouble, who could not
drink a glass of water withcit suffer-
ing afterward and who claired to
have suffered agonies from i::diges-
tion, headaches, belching, bloating,
pains after meals and other similar
distresses now declare they have a

hearty appetite, can eat anything and
never suffer from any of these synp-
toms.
Many prominent and influential peo-

ple of this city have used the treat-
ment with pronounced success and a

number have given out statements for

publication. Among these is Mr. H. P.
Seay, 19 E. Pavilion street, whose wife
has been practically an invalid for
four years. When seen and asked
about his wife's experience, Mr. Seay
said: "It is true that Mrs. Seay has
been wonderfully benefited by the new
treatment. She has been suffering
from stomach and kidney troubles for
four years and lately these became
complicated with nervous prostration.
We tried several doctors, but they did
not. seem. to help her and then we

stated trying every remedy we heard
of. During her illness Mrs. Seay' has
used one hundred and forty bottles of
various well-known medicines with
but little or no reU.ef. She is now
on the~third bottle of this new Root
Juice treatment and we are delighted~
with the results. She has gained in
strength, has a splendid appetite,
sleeps -well at night and feels better
than she has in four years. In fact,
the three bottles of this new medicine
has dolae more for her than all the
hundred and forty I spoke of."
At almost any hour of the dayun

the drug store where the new medi-
cine is being explained one may hear
stories of startling results obtained by
those who have been using it.
A very interesting and remarkable

experience was related by Mr. Wilson
Gaines, of 318 West rn avenue, who
is well known in railway circles, hav-
ing been employed as switchman by
the Central Railway of Georgia for
eight years. Mr. Gaines explained
that he had been troubled on and off
for five years and that he suffered in-
tensely. When asked to give a de-
scription of his case he said: "I suffer-
ed fearfully from Theumatism in my
joints and it was especially severe
during wet or change~able weather. My
digestion was poor and I would some-
times belch gas after eating. I suf-
fered also from headaches, bachaches,
painful urination and was nervous and
irritable. Sometimes I could not sleep

Electric ~Bitters, but four bottles ol
this wonderful remedy cured me com-

pletely." Such resui'.s are common.
Thousands bless them for curing stom-
ach trouble, female complaints, kid-
ney disorders, billiousness, and for
new health and vigor. Try them. Only
50c. at W. E. Pelham's.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number your

friends by milions as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve does? Its astounding cures in the
past forty years made them. Tts the
best salve in the world for sores, ul-

ASSESSMENT OF PERSONIAL PROP-
ERTY FOR FISCAL TEAR 1912.

I, or an authorized agent, will *be
at the following places named below

for the purpose *of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1912:
Newberry, January 1 to 9, inclusive.
Kinara, wednesday, January 10.

Whitmire, Thursday and Friday,
January 11 and 12.
Jolly Street, Monday, January 15.

Pomaria, Tuesday, January 16.

Walton, Wednesday, January 17.

Glymphville, Thursday, January 18.
IMaybinton, Friday, January 19.

Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday,
January 22 and 23.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Janu-

O'Neall, Thursday, January 25.
St. Lukes, Friday, January 26.

Longshores, Monday, January 29.
Silverstreet, Tuesday, January 30.

Chappells, Wednesday, January 31.
And at Newberry until February 20,
afterwhich date a penalty of 50 per

ce+twil be adedagainst all person.,

SHAKEN
ARE EXCITE

Iby Sensational Results That
w Liquid and Reports of
ntinue to Appear.

IN DRUG STORES HERE

ity t Investigate New Liquid
sitementby Its Wonderful
hronic Diseases.

at night and I grew weak and run

down. I tried several doctors and at
least ten or twelve medicines without
finding a cure. I have been using
this new Root Juice treatment 20 days
now and am feeling bett3r every day.
I have spent at least $250 seeking a

cure without even getting relief, but I
find the juice treatment is fast curing
me. The medicine has proved to be
worth its weight in gold to me."
Mr. Gaines' story started others

telling. their experiencps. with It and
were it 'not for the fact that ~many of
the people gathered there were well
known. in social -and business circles,
some of..the stories would :see.m .too
goo to be true.
Mr. H. L. Bassinger; of 118 Elm

street, Macon, said he had sufered
from rheumatism and stomach trou-
ble for nine; years :and that althqugh
four doctors had told him there. was
no cure for him, 'the first bottle of
the juice treatment had given him re-
lief and that he was feeling fine.
A lady, who gave her name as Mrs.

Mattie Colquitt and her. address. as 400
Cromley street, spoke up and said:
"I suffered 13 years from indigestion,
gas on the stomach and belching. I
used to throw up half what I ate and

suffered fearfully. I spent a lot of
money on doctors and medicines, but
got no -relief. ~When I heard about
Root Juice and the great things it was
doing for the sick, I tried it and al-
though I have taken -only one bottle,
I am beginning to feel fine. My food
digests now and what I eat stays
down. I know this new medicine.is
doing me a world of good and I be-
lieve it is going to cure me complete-
ly after 13 years of suffering. I, for
one, can certainly recommend it to
anyone in my condition."%
Lack of space makes it impossible

to print all, of the many similar sto-
ries that were told, but it is safe to
say that at least a 1dozen people re-
cited equally interesing and startling
experiences.
Wonderful .Medicine. Can Now be Ob-

tained Here.
Local people are to be given an op-

portunity to test the new Root Juice
treatment which hbas been effecting
these marvelous cures and which has
created so much excitement in Atlan-
ta during the past few weeks. The
main laboratories at Fort Wayne, Ind.,I
where the medicine is prepared, have
made arrangements eo druggists can
now procure it through their wholesal-
ers and those who have not already
placed it in stock can easily get it.
Any person who suffers from indi-

estion, belching, bloati.ng, pains after
meals, loss of appetite, headaches,
sleplessness, nervousness, backaches,
weak kidneys, impure blood, rheuma-
tic pains or other symptoms of dis'-
ordered stomach, liver or kidneys, can
therefore, obtain the Root Juice in one
dollar bottles at any good pharmacy
or by writing direct to the Root Juice'
Laboratories at Fort Wayne, Ind.
In view of the phenomenal cures

the medicine has effected elsewhere!
it is believed that home p.eople, suffer-
ing from. various frrms of stomach,
liver, kidney and bowel troubles, will
fid in the new treatment the same
wonderful results, which have been
.exerienced by those who have already!
usd it.

firms or corporations failing to make

their returns.
The law requires a tax to be charg-

ed on -all moneys, notes a.nd mort-

gages, also an income tax on gross in-

comes in excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be considered as property in any

of the courts of this State.

All male persons between the ages!
f 21 and 60 years are liable to pay

poll tax, except Confederate soldiers,
or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or

from any other cause.
Nothing but personal property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real es-

tate since last return are required :o

note such transfers on their returns

for 1912.
All property must be assessed "at

its true value," which is construed to
mean "the sum of money for which
such property, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, Would sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your prop-

erty be taken from the auditor's cm-

g,licate the same as last return, for

the law requires that all property
must be listed on regular tax retu rn

blanks and signed and sworn to by
persofl listing same.

Newberry, S. C.
Name of township and school dis-

trict must be given on every return.
EUG. S. WERTS,

And+n.. Newberry County.
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